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Section 3. If the said bridge company shall appeal to a
^^l^^\^l^'^^.

jury from the award of the said commissioners as aforesaid, missioners.

the same proceedings shall be had, and the same liabilities in

regard to costs incurred, as is provided by law in the case of

laying out highways by the county commissioners. The ap-

plication for such jury shall be made to and acted upon by the

county commissioners of Hampden county, and said jury may
award to said bridge company a different sum as damages.

The award of said jury shall be reported to the supreme judi- Award of jury

cial court, for the county of Hampden, and when accepted, cepted"by fu-

final judgment shall be entered upon tlie award of the com- p^^™^
judicial

missioners aforesaid, as modified by the award of said jury.

All damages awarded and costs incurred under this section,

shall be paid by the same parties, and in the same proportions,

as is provided in relation to the payment of damages in section

second, when the damages awarded by the jury shall exceed

those awarded by the commissioners.

Section 4. Upon the said bridge, piers, abutments and
|f^^fg^^'^g"g,^|

way becoming a highway as aforesaid, the selectmen of the west spring-

towns of Chicopee and West Springfield shall have the care intend°bridge

and superintendence of the same, and cause them to be kept
plJIrg*^''^'^''

'*^'

in good repair, and safe and convenient for travel; the cost payment for

of the repairs, care and superintendence of said bridge, its
'^^^^''^•

abutments and piers, shall be borne by such parties as the

board of commissioners shall determine, under authority

herein before granted.

Section 5. Liability for defects in the bridge, its abut- liability for de-

ments and piers, shall exist on the part of the towns of Chico- ^^ ^ '"^ " ^^'

pee and West Springfield, in such proportions as the county

commissioners of the county of Hampden shall determine.

Section 6. Upon the bridge becoming a public highway Toii-house,

as herein provided, the fee simple in the toll-house, land and vested in town

appurtenances thereof, belonging to the aforesaid bridge com- of ciucopee.

pany, lying east of said bridge, shall be vested in the town of

Chicopee, the income of which shall be used in repairs and
superintendence of said bridge.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 9, 1870.

An Act to provide for the purchase of land and the erec- f^h^-f^ 9*^8
TION OF A STATE LUNATIC HOSPITAL IN PLACE OF THE PRESENT J '

state lunatic HOSPITAL AT WORCESTER.
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. The trustees of the state lunatic hospital at Trustees may

Worcester, are hereby authorized and empowered to take chase ran^d"'and

and hold by purchase, or otherwise, in the city of Worcester, fornlw hospital

suitable real estate for a site for a new lunatic hospital in that ^"^ Worcester.
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city, and to erect thereon suitable buildings, sufficient to ac-

commodate four hundred lunatic patients, with a superin-

tendent, steward, assistant physicians, and their several fami-

lies, and all necessary subordinate officers and attendants.

The said trustees shall have power to make all contracts and
employ all agents necessary to carry into effect the powers

Whole expense herein Conferred : provided, hoivever, that the whole amount
$575,000.

^ to be expended for the purposes aforesaid, shall not exceed
the sum of five hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars.

The said trustees shall present all their accounts to the audi-

tor for examination and approval.
$100,000 appro- SECTION 2. To mcct the payments for such land as may
chale*^ land and be purchascd or takcu under the provisions of the preceding

tfonTf"buM-'^ section, and for improving the same and commencing the
ings.

. erection of the new hospital buildings thereon, a sum not ex-

ceeding one hundred thousand dollars shall be allowed and
paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth, which sum
shall be repaid from the proceeds of the sales of land, con-

nected with the present hospital, to be made by the said trus-

tees as hereinafter provided.
Liability for SECTION 3. Said trustccs shall be liable to pay all dam-
amagea.

^^^^ sustained by any persons, in their property, by the taking

of any real estate for the purpose aforesaid. If any person

who shall sustain damage, as aforesaid, cannot agree with

said trustees upon the amount of said damages, he may have

them assessed and paid in the same manner as is provided by

law with respect to land taken for highways.
Trustees may SECTION 4. Said trustccs are hereby authorized and em-

now^owned^by powcrcd, from time to time, to sell and convey in fee simple
state.

gjj ^i^g j,g^l estate of every description now owned by the

Commonwealth in connection with the lunatic hospital at

Worcester, in such parcels, for such prices, on such terms and
conditions of payment, and with such covenants of title, on the

part of the Commonwealth, as they may deem proper. All

deeds of conveyance of said real estate shall be signed by not
Proceeds of less than threc-fourths of the trustees ; and all moneys, notes,
sales to be paid . ^ -i-ii j c j.\ i c -j
into state treas- mortgages aiid securities, the proceeds oi the sales oi said
^^- real estate, shall be paid over and delivered to the treasurer

of the Commonwealth, who shall keep a separate account of

the same ; and from the fund thereby created the treasurer

shall, from time to time, pay such bills as may be contracted

by the trustees and approved by the auditor of accounts, iu

the purchase of lands for the site of a new lunatic hospital

and in the erection of hospital buildings, and in furnishing

the same.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 9, 1870.


